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The Federal Government Pou f Captivates Pine r
J Tree State DemocratsMust Control the Trusts

into the house and pulled her out and
across the yard and over the fence and
about one hundred yards from the Ijcuuse
toia small clumn of bushes where he
committed a nauielts crime. The foot-
prints in the yard and along the route
give evidence that the lady offered all
the resistance tiiiat her frail strength
would permit. The children, seeing

Mitchell; for sheriff, V?. H. Harris; for
clerk of Superior court, R. R. Harris;
for register jof'-dteeds- , R. E." Ring; for
treasurer, Ilufu Sanderllng; for ooro-ne-r,

W. W. Holmes.
.Mr. 1W. H. Yaxfcorough. eddressedi the

meening aind pledged his support to the
citizens' ticket.

Hon. John. P. Mitchell made a ringing
speech, accepting the aioniSnation of the
mass meeting. -

,

T5iere seems "to be perfect harmony
ami much enihuslasm.

So Says the President in He Is Making an Effective
at the post office department this morn-
ing to have final action stayed until,
the postmaster is ablo to make his de---

Canvass Speech by Sen-

ator Simmons as a

Sptech Discussing the

Blessings and Evils

of Enormous.
Wealth

Mr. P. A. Reavis,chaiirimau of the Ke-publie- an

convection, predicts the elec-tSo-gr

of the ticket nominated by a large

their mother pulled along by the brute,
end noticing her tears and helming her
pitiful cries ran from the house weep-
ing and tinaily reached the home of a
neighbor, where they told &s best hey
could. - -

Birt help came toc late. The black
devil had accomplished his purpose and
fled, leaving his victim unconscious on
the spot where he had disfigured her
fair conntena-nce- . The news coon spread
and hun-dred- s of people were on ithe high-
ways' armed and searching for the coun-dre- l.

A phone message wae sent to La
Grange froin Seven Springs and from

majority and the other leaders seem to
share his confidence There 4s every

j By THOMAS J. PEItCB

iene. j.ne rmnoiiry postmaster
charged with dereliction of duty, a rs-pu- rt

on his cate having been made by
a post office inspector.

Senator PHtohard who i taking a
qn-ie- a rest will remain here tomorrow
with hia son.

Next week die lte for public buHd-rn-gs

at Dirrham and Qottabx(o will b
selected. Special Agnt Ellsworth who
v:ated both points has completed his
report. But the assistant secretary
wili not pjras on them until tie latter
part of the week and until then they4

TV ashington, Aug. 23. Special. AdTVovi R. I.. ng: 23. President
r---v-

a.-ilT- He-i- e ui morning.
la..:.s lie drive abjtit the city lie made

. . . 1 1 ..II.

merly. On the whrle. our peop'e arn
more and live be iter than ever befoie,
and the prepress of which we nre &J
proud could r.ot hare taken place had
It not been for the great upbuHj:n.; of
industrial centers, such as our commer-
cial and manufacturing cities. But to-
gether with tte gord ih'.rc his come
a mea-ur- e of evil. Life u not S) sim-
ple as i wrs. and .:r lr both f r hi
Individual and the community, the siJi-pl- j

.ire ii noimill (he healthy 1 fe.
There 1i rot in the cities the same sense
of common nndelylng bro.herfcool as
there is s.i:l in co intry l ca iilts and
the lines of social cleavage are far more
clearly marked.

"A great fortune, it rot used aright,
makes its possessor in a peculiar sense
a menace to the cormrucity as a whole,
just as a great Itneliec't dtDes if it is

by developed conscience, by
character. But obviously this no more
affords grourols for condemning wealth
than It does for condemning intellect.
Every naa of power by the very fact
of power, is capable of doing damage to
his neighbors, but we cwniot afford to
discourage the development of such
men merely "because it is possible they

evidence of a lively "time in Franklin.
:' : s

Hiss Endorsed in Gaston
Ga)tonia, N. G., Aug. 23. Special.

Gas'ton county Republican convention to-
day elected delegates to the state con-greeon- al

' and judicial conventions.
George B. Hiss was endorsed for Con-
gress. The" nomination of county officers
was deferred' till .the convention, to be
called dn future iy the executive com- -

e a e i assirg through a period of

vices received at Democratic headquar-
ters are to the effect that Congressman
Pou is making a winning fight in Maine,
where he has been delivering campaign
speeches fcr the past week. Mr. H. A
Arthur who heard Mr. Pou speak xat
Rockland, Me., last Wednesday, was
here today and he stated that Air. Pou
was greeted by a large crowd, whoin
he completely captivated. He said that

ti I a pure m adversity ite.f to
La Grange a telegram came jto Sheriff
Scott, telling of the horrible deed and
Asking him to come at once andbing
bloodhounds. The sheriff left for the

t mu;ttn:i;s or a sconteni. At a
1 w.t-- iii'wi lorn iiir tumcwuai scene a.bout 10 o clock. He enme backa'u.v happens that a few men pro-- .

to the crry.this morning and aid thatjr ro.ttlr ;ind it 1 ns Trae now as it
!; n .he tower of Si'oam fell upon

all Ii wre under it. that pood fortune
d !: i"e only to the jus: nor bad

onHtee. Will probably endorse inde
pendents

REUNION AND fZALLY

the negro had not been captured. He
said that the roads in every direction
were being guarded by armed citizen
and that there was not a man in that
whole section that closed his eyes for
sleep al! night. In coming home thi
morning the sheriff said he passed nine

n!y the unjust. When the
r t ':r 1- - prod for cr.rs It is alo

.! f.v weed. Mosrove- -. not oaV do
nk kel rl :iuish when the times a:e teen ladies who were stationed with fire

cannot ne made public.
It is understood that the owjiers of

the Parsley property "St Wilmington
have agreed to accept the compromise
offer of the government which is $14,-25- 0.

Congress appropriated "sixteen
thousand dollars for the purchase and
though this amount was available thf
special agent who made an Inspection
cut down this sum. .

The Democrats campaign doonment
is now on the presses and will make its
appearance next week. There is no dan-
ger of a recall of this publication. It
wdU assail vigorously the Republican
party for its position with regard to thj
trusts, the tariff, Cuban reciprocity and
expansion.

The Times this eveulng, says that the
passenger department of the Southern'
Railway 1s to remain in' Washington
only temporarily and that dt too wFI
soon follow the freight department to
Atlanta. '

In the Boston Herald yesterday was

most men florr s'j. but wh iti h tint may use their power to wrong ends, lr
. r k - l - l M. : .... . ... ...

s nvrf, iif !pir ui r irj jinu jpaivjsy i nre so we snouhJ leave our nistory a arms at different places in the road. The
woods are being seonred and if the
wretch 4s caught summary and swift-winge- d

awful justice will be meted out

the Aew England folks were greatly
pleased with the young southern, ora-
tor and that when he concluded every
man passed forward to shake his ani.
He described Mr. Pou's effort as elo-
quent and forcible and declared that t
produced a fine effect on the large
crowd. The Rockland Daily Star said
among other rHing.? of Mr. Pou's effort

"Congressman Edw. W. Pou of North.
Carolina addressed the Jac-kso- club at
the club rooms last evening. The two
topics which .were ihe burden of hV
address were r trusts ancT the Phi.ip-pine- s.

Mr. Pou is a typical southerner
with a pleasing and unaffected style Qf
oratory. He used plain language and
few gestures and his attractive siyie
and pleasing presence held the audience
in closest ' attention. He charged the

i "i.itrei ?pr:ng up in the breast, of j blank, for we should have no great
-- . w!io. t!iOMtfh ae.v way be doins ; stat:meTi, wldiers or merchants, no

f .:. well them-elv- e yet fee otr.er- J great men of arts or letters or of scl--

Old Confederaties and Young
Educators Have a

V. . Good Jime
Warrenton, N. O., Aug. 23.Special.

Tho Confederate reunion and educa-
tional rally held here todajjj was attended
by a number of people, rt was held in
a large grove lm the edge of town,
where seats had been provided in front
of a larze sDeaker's stand. Fifteen hun

V :e no mure dveservii.g doing farj.nce. Doubtless on the average the most
:er. j useful onan to his fellow citizen Is apt
Y;e lnw acd fearless and uniight i ti c he to utom has been given what

ar:on of the laws can give the' the psalmdst prayed for, neither pover;i n:

to him.
The negro had lately come into that

community. He had been pulling fod-
der on the plantation and was familiar
w'kth the fact that Mr. Smith had gone
to town yesterday.

"DEFEAT FOR BOTH"

it f rtnr y ror ncn prosper.ty as mac
ab-n- t n. But tbis is ad that

v' rh r ran rt . Hflfn tne condil.ons dred people heard the eloquent speeches:,ae ben rretM which make prosper of the orators.
After nraver bv (the Rev. T. J. Taylor,ity ihfi enh individual man

i- - for himself bv his own
pry"hif
: arh'v

ty nor riches, but the great captain of
industry, the man of wealth, who alone
or in combination with his fellows,
drives through our great business en-

terprises Is a factor without which, this
country could not possibly traintain its
present industrial position in the worW.

Some of our states have excellent
laws; laws which It wouM be well. In-

deed, to have enacted by the national
legislature, but the wide difference In

Tasker Polk, Esq., introduced Hon. Dan
enrrgy. Industry and
If when people """a

Hugh McLean of Dunn, who in a beau-
tifully worded oration "paid tribute to the
valor and courage of the ConfederateWatson's Idea of the Effect ofr Vnt p 'rp!

! !h.u ki.-fc- . trv hsvA ben nron
soldier. Prof. John Graham introduced

Republican party with fostering the
trusts after-creatin- g them by high pro-
tection and referred to President Roose-
velt's strenuous attitude against trnsrs
as a huge joke. He said that at Pitts-
burg the president bitterly denounced
trusts and combinations of capital to
the people and after his speech he dined
with H. C. Frick of the steel trust. The
only anld-trus- r legislation that had been
enacted was done by the Democratic

t- - .ii :r iar or jesnur.m, xoey Da-- . B. F. Dixon. He delivered an
educational address in a humorous way.T!"; '; rVft-ii;y- " destroy their own prosper-:tr- .

If :hr c into wiid schemes an t thre laws, even between adjacent states that made a dry subject acceptable to
all. Dr. Dixon sandwiched his plea forto ... ... ...

Glenn's Position
. TVlnstonalem, ;N. C, Aug. 23. Spe-

cial. Mr. C. B. Watson, who is attend-
ing David'son court, was called over the
long distance 'phone this afternoon aind
asked it he had any comment ito make

ed thry have !ot thir;M xne uncertainly ,ot rue power ox
...I,' n .forccment. resurt practicstlly hi alto- - more education for the masses with wit

ticisms that brought cheers from the.,rr-- jn ;tn:kt touracient coniroi. x oeneve mai. K-i- r
old soldiers and young educators.'J .i Uhe nation must assume this power of After the speaking, a bountiful dinner... . . r AAntMl K l.irieUHn btA if ? f hoMtnwK ! on CJa.nt- - i 1 ct ti ' tte-r in rprTr to th ws nrovided for all who cared for it.nrn pnll:ng flown t: os - , -- - -- -r - ----- -- - - j r . r V

an editorial urging Governor Crane of
Massachusetts to. grant Governor Ay-coc- k's

requisition for Monroe Rogers,
who is wanted in Durham. The Boston
paper justifies the action of Governor
Crane in giving a hearing to those per-so- ns

who protested against the extra-
dition. The paper goes on to say, how-
ever, that had Rogers been a white man
"it is improbable that any one would
have thought for a moment of asking
Governor Crane not to recognize the
official request which has come from the
chief magistrate of a sister state." The
Herald says, among other things In this
lengthy editorial:

"It seems to ns that a very little
of the subject will convince

disinterested citizens that the governor
of the state of Massachusetts ha. in
this respect but one course to follow
that is to comply, with the requisition
of Governor Ayeock, provided It Is In
all Tespects in regular and legal form.
To take any other course wonld be an
rnsnlt to a sifter state of a wholly gratui-
tous character. ..When it can be asked,
has it ever happened that a prisoner ,

brought into the state, of North Carolina
by requisition methods has been lynched
or has received an unfair trial? To

evldeat that the constitution will not The best of order was preserved, and this
f '". thev win bnrv thems Ives li 'rri irSWi.wu, iu,., y- - occasion was pronounced tne best ever

experienced.
yV rri of th- - common disaster. It ; ituttonai anieiKinient une nnmeaiai

in trusts to place!' ro mat onr ma'eral con-- !
under the real, not con-- u

ni. Ufr br :hr let 4f laws, but criminal
w roI of some sovereign to lt

party, aided by thirty-thre- e - Republi-
cans, an abolishing the differential duty
on Cuban sugar. Although the hoxis
passed the bill the Republican Senate
pigeon-hole- d it and there is sleeps to-

day. He said that Congressman Little--

field was one of the Republicans who
for a time was a Democrat and remark-
ed .thaf he regretted thatJjr. Littlefie'-- d

didn't stay with the party longer."
A resume of the speech follows in the

Star. . .... i

Senaror Simmon 9 returned home "to

ALL WHITE

Mr. Wa-tso- replied that Oapt. Glenn's
proposition to leave their conltest till the
legislature assembles "means defeat for
both of us. I think the matter should
be settled at once," continued Mr. Wat-eo- n,

who added t J

"Sb far as my fcmtfolks are concerned,
as referred to by Mr. Glenn, he can take

if nation into an abys of mis- -

'Ti'T ir real and rreat evPs In Guilford Republicans Ignore
census ox tbeca and i will permit mm. . . . ... . : Ju'S 5 1 case iim lue vruiira "

, the Colored Voterto add them to his column. Perha-ps- ' IaoMi!exl "trust" to.lay. for the trust" ".i"d onr with n?lv raldre's dnr-- targe state corporation, generally do--; was a little slow in filing my Ben or day, and he carried with him a lirge
rM times, fo-- th wickl wno nr"- - . v. .. r .i,. .,nt t anA rt. Ktaklnor off nw lnlTn f I h.d utit) tor

4 UUT.liC 1U W T 1 Plaice Uli7V uus v. - r r
r i- - never a rlr nnt s!g"t.

say that l't may happen is to assnmoittji nau a iniuviiv j iv uivuvivij. - 1 -

a tMst ein rtifil.il creature, not whol- - to withdraw from the race should For- -

batch of literature f,o.n Democratic
headquarters,- - taking a copy of every
sieech and document that has been is-

sued for consumption in the campaign.
Senator Summons will have some of th's

crry nee! of tri'-.'n- g in al! posible
rvf i"d"v'd-ar- v and collectively, bv to act before a precedent rather than

ir resnonsi-bl- to oar or controllable by isyth give me her endorsement. He can after one. and this the digni of our
v,' Tt:-- ,imn: nursMve in pri- -

s anv W-islatur- e nor whoJlr subject to still remain in tne field, but I will agree

. Greensboro, Jf. C, Auff. 23. Special.
The Repubrican coun-t- convention this
afternoon, was attended by eighty-on- e

white men to select delegates to various
conventions. A typewritten .list pre-

viously prepared went through after a
few strenuous kicks.' Not a s&ngle ne-

gro wa--s present or allowed on. the !4st

of itwenty-tfou- r delegates and; aHierc-atee- .

Speeches were made by Douglas, Steel
and Ragan. Resolutions endorsing

t ' I f ' and thrnnTi th rextmiten or- -
: tht Jurisdiction of any one courts-iom- e to withdraw and endorse ua.m n tne con- - for circulation inliterature printed" -i . .n of trrenment fr thecnt!ing ont must be given ' ventiou thinks he is the strongest andgovernmental sovereign North Carolina-- .

Senator Carmack who is chndrmao--f evi.. un:v 'ot n- - r sure tna: ..u .k h;;i trrr i Hwvt man for th nhaee. I shall only of
not ns the kn'fe with nn itno-- !(nowprTni vrnoratliinsra. iask the --convention to settle the contest

state would forbid. If the grf emor of
'North. Carolina is not the only state
pledge then a future request coming
from him or one of his successors might
be rroperly declined.

"But it has to be borne In mind that
North Carolina is no tthe enly state
concerned. If the colored man Rogers
had escaped from any of the states south
of Mason and Dixon s line, the same

would have been raised by those

whffh won'tl msike it more -- jn m injrnnent this sovereign nrat ; between us so far as the vote of For the committee on literature for the cam-
paign committee stated yrst&rday thi
Mr. Simmons' speech on the Philippineto the patent than to .h?- tv Mt'o:ial rovernment. Wheni it I syth's representaives in the legislature Jloosevelt a-a- Pritchard end- - daouaicin

3 ' . has been iriven full nower. then thU i iiU I is concernedv" Demoorats for wasteful us of the ate-- r.o of tl f3t"rfs r.f the t' emea- - : power can to control anv evil fund's and1 for tho constiwtional amendi
f. n. f i ! rJ-i- i irrowth of the Init sei- -

ment in so far as it depri,-e- s white meainfluence, exactly as the government is
now limine the nower coaft-rre- d noon itn ln- - le--n V e ve-- v rr.1t increa-- e

The Winston Sawyers today Ssied a
unique challenge to the physicians to
play a game of ball, the proceeds of the
gameto be dona-te- to the hospital : pro-

vided the maimed players will be cared

i who have appeared sklng that the requi-
sition be set aside. We should in this

o'vil .government bill would be prin'ei
and circulated as a campaign document.
3o far cnlv the speeches of Sen a to a
Hoar and Bacon on th Philippine sub-

ject have been printed for circulation
and the selection of. Senator Simmons'
snprh out of 'the larsre number d?liver- -

for non-payme- nt of poll tax from voting,
large i nmir ttv Sicrman anti-tru- st law. Evenpriv.e and esr ciallv in

when the full power has been conferred
if li f ri ii uiyt wrm vyaivuua inn,
all of the states of the south, and this,
as we said above, without the least rea- -

i- -f cjo;-it- d fortune e may like tnls j
( n ?. in-- ! n w? nlease. but ft i faer. it woukl be highly undesirable to at--1 for fin the charity wara rree or charge.

whatever these common- -i.-- rr thi. nnl n far a we can se much or to begin by stringent i Inston defeated lvernersvine-wa- xtenrnt fo ed.rm this subject is a fine compliment j',08 ave done m their local1" . .in renlt Of the work- - i Kidge 4n a slow game of ball this axter--
affairs, they apparently have never yet- mm v i . . Tlt.legtsl.itlon. The oiecb-an'isn- of modem

business Is as tuellrate and complicated
as it is Ta&t, and nothing would be more
nrohictlve of evil to all of ns and es--

; f nrir ;me-- . pr.innnen amng
f h hi b-e- n the Immense impArtance j

it. ar. I fWMpitr have assumed in ;

noon, jsoore t to o. jsaitenes: wm-sto- n,

Walters and Nelson; for the visi-
tors, Walker and Holt.

. MOVE TO ATLANTA

were adopted.

WHEREwTl3!ET LEFT

Millennium Prophet Leaves

America Out of His

Calculations
London, Aug. 23. There appears to-

day in 'the most expensive column of
London newspapers of .the biggest cirT
culation, one of the most curious ad

tn'n l f I'rbTn norn!'tIon ha Koially to chose least well off in this

TO llitLI. Ofunior uai mai n o;iwae x 1 .

highly of - Senator Simmons speech
wrieh in his opinion combats .the com-

mercial and trade argument of the
pansioniFts better than any other deliv-
ered in tha Bene.

Postmaster Joyce-o- Dsnburv is mn-de- r.

fire and, Senator Pritchard callsd

failed to observe good faith In the treat-
ment of alleged wrong-doer- s brought
from other states. If th wishes of .

the gentlemen who expressed their views
to the attorney general were carried out,
Massachusetts would be converted into
a place of refuge for negro criminals
from all the southern states.

.'n t'ii cr.nntrv avin all civili d
ir.'riAi. much faster than the popl?.- -

!:" a. .1 w'ioU rfi'r;i? th lit cen- -

worki s goods tnan ignoranx --meiiaiuis
with this mechanism, and, above all, if
the metilWng were done in a spirit of
clays or sectional rancor. It is desir-
able that this power should be possessed
by the nation, but it is quite as desir-
able that the power should bo exercised
with moderation and self-restrai- The

T and where men are rathered to--Vr

hi event mnses it inevitably r-r- &

th.it thev mrst work far more
r"!r r mrn of combina irs amm

Southern Freight Department
Will Pylake Change of Base

vertisements ever published. It consiststhin wien they l;ve iso- -
h' 1 from nn nftf'ii--

P Gqnsequenfial Visitor
ftkes Lebve of Englando a long prophecy, occupying two andfirst exercse of that should the

aiino-.nTce- today that the general
. securing of publicity among all great ,ftar.mnt art,. Tiafil- -"It is n-- t true that th poor bave

pvr'r. but some of t:i- - rich nave c J" 1TLT1 CW -u- ld be transferred from
a half columns, and describing a series
of momentous events which are, to oc-

cur between 190C and 1920, and whiich
will culminate with the second coaing

rn rerr murh r chr th ir where nerss. 4hZ itb1 city to Atlanta,' Ga. Mr. Lincoln
Fhaould be real and isrn ns , ... . . The Maharajah Regulates HisAf rren are henTel toeth-- r Uorinl.

r 1 '.:t.! 1 rrnro t"h rrn?r-- t tli-r- s .to all important facts of Christ and the beginning of the milwKh which the! said "! L. S ; J
would 11the freight department

(moved during the month of September,' "ni-oke- r s more v.o er.t irian ror-- j pin;ic uas wowu. lennium. - The prophet is an individual
who describes himself as Rev. M. Bax

in two zinc tanks and requiring, forr
men each to carry them. Theso con-
tained the sacred water of the Ganges.

The removal of the family god was
the occasion of a religious ceremony.
The high prie.t in full vsvtmenta and
jewelry walked tn front muttering pray-
ers, while four Hindoos carried the case
which was placed below and surrounded

ter of London and his creed is another

Travels by the Planets.
His Family God Rides

in a Big Box
of those elaborate deaucJJons from fig-

ures and signs in the booKS of DanielWayne County the Scene
an-- that It will be open for business at
Atlanta by the lt of October.

Mr. Greene has just returned from At-
lanta, where he engaged quarters for
the freigiit departcnent and m.ide ail ne-
cessary arrangements i'or the removal
to that city. The transfer, Mr. Greene
Klid, Is deemed advisable by the officials

and Revelation. He declares that wnat
wr.s formerly Caesar's empire wn bjof a Shocking Outrage London, Aug. 23. One of the mostdivided between 1906 and 1929 into ten
kingdoms inci tiding France extended to
tbp Rhire. taking irt Great Britain withj of the company for the reason thnt At picturesque sights in connection with

the coronation was witnessed yesterday
at Dover when the maharajah of Jaihur.

A Whole Communitv Aroused lanta Is about the mopt central point or out Ireland and India, Spain, Austria,
the most important coronation guest fromGreece, Turkey, Syrian Egypt ansl the

Balkans. .These ten kingdoms will form
midst jf a b'g plantation quite a d-!t- ne freight svstem and that the roca.ion
tante from the county road, leaves with i, the penerni frci?ht repartment ai that
a vow to wreak vengeance upon the neatly .facilitate the work of
Lead of the dark devil who came ne.ir : offie

Litin confederacy, which wvll be
India, embarked on nis return journey.
The maharAjahs.Is a most scrupulous ob-

server of his faith. He never undertakes
a journey until the state astrologer has
ascertained if the planets are propitious.

loomed agalntt Germany aud Russia.

nd Searching for a Brutal
Negro All in a Mood

for Lynching

by a personal .escort. .

The secular baggage included a trang
medley of articles purchased in Lo.ndon,
such as several of the most modern rifle,
silver-plate- d harness, a .tricycle, a num-
ber of children's mechanical toys, like a
horse bicycle, a clockwork engine an4
jumping jacks. ,

While the entire twite of 150 swarmed
on the deck in handling the bargain,
they chanted a song describing thir's
cordial reception and how they improved
their physical health during the visit.
The mahaTajah's devotion to bis family
god wag responsible for a pecuitar rror
cfli the part of several notde lad' In
London who wished to detain him. The
mahara jab's cards were engraved in Hin-dustan- ee

characters and many Invita-
tions which were sent to him couched
in the third person and addressed to h!

committing munier in cruer to grati.y It was-als- learned that. there would j rm,. nronhet yaya that a lot of terriblef
his beastly passion.

Yesterday morning
j be no changes made in the heads of the

of - departments. Sixty five clerks wfll move Thursday twas the day originally sewieo
fnr his dna'rtuTe. and the planets miedthe husband

to Atlanta.
0.'" .1-- 1. nn X. C. Aug. 23. fJnerial.

13 CITIZEN TICKET
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY

:ic township has been visit--f
ul'et crime that ever tar-f.i-ir

name of Wayne county.
lel iu her humbl? home

' nii!s from Seven Snringt
rCKidenre. received no acknowledgment.

--although his name was copied with care1:
tn'ir

thiings will nappen in tne nn:ng m
years. Poor America doesn't figure in
the .awful chronicle, presumably be-c.iu- se

she find no place in b'.bliQal his-

tory.

Blackburn Still Retreating
Salisbury. N. C.v, Aug. 23.-JSp- eclal

Hon. Theo. F. Kltttts this week i?ain
challenged Spencer Blackburn to a joint
canvass of this congressional d'str'ct.
Mr. Blackburn replied yesterday to Mr.
Klutt7. He s'jated that he knew no rea-
son why he should, reconsider hrs on

of two weeks ago. Mr. Klnttz
will consequently make his canvass,
alone.

Mrs. 31. H. Boyden fell in ter yard
last night and broke her arm, the frac-
ture being a very serious one.

7 -- ?
Concord, N. C, Aug. 23. Special. The

s Mr-- . Willie Smith, the young
3 I' stn farmer of that section,

"I unconscious with her necji
' ;' Hack as he color of the

-- v.iU xvht grasped her delicat
11 "r ii fi eye is black and swol- -

Loursburg. N. C, Aug. 23. Special.
The Repuioliean convention was held
here today. There was a large crowd
in attendance arid much enthusiasm wa9
TrwnSfested. Delegates were elected to
tle state, congressional, jndicial and sen-

atorial conventions and the executive
committee was chosen. There was a
large gathering of the citizens of the?

that Thursday was the right day for
the maharajah to start, but at the last
moment his engagements interfered so
that his departure had to be made by
a deputy, Dhauhat Rai Bahadur, the
mahtrajah's director of transports going
to Dover. There the state autroVoger
decided that the journey from London
to Dover had sufficiently propitiated the
planets and Bahadur awaited his lord's
arrival there.

The maharajah arrived punctually f.at
11:30 with thirty tons of personal lug-

gage and 150member of his suite, and
immediately proceeded to the captain's
bridge. The maharajah personally su-
perintended the embarkation of his bag-
gage, which was divided into two
classes secular and religious. The por-

ters and boat's crew were alowed i to
help handle the former, but none except
the members of. his own suite weTe per-

mitted to touch the latter. The most
.important items in the religious collec-
tions were the mariarajah's family god,
who was packed in a large wooden box
with strange ?signs in Hindustanee and
"with care" in English, and half a dozen
vessels resembling Aug canteens placed

this unfor nnate woman, who is the ob-

ject of sympathy and tender solicitude
on the part of every human being
whose veins contain a drop of Angle-Saxo- n

blood, kissed Ma loving wife good
bye and deft for town with. a load of
leaf tobacco, little think'mg that the
fair countenance and bright eyes which
h looked lovingly npon at the little
gate In front of their unpretentious
a lode, would be miv.ilated beyond recog-
nition when be returned from town in
the evening with a few plain luxuries
for wife and babies.

Daring his absence and about C o'clock
In the afternoon, just nt the time when
the husband wis expected every moment
acd the wife was preparing ihe even-In- s

meal a b!g burly black negro appear-
ed at the kitchen door. There was no
one' in the house but Mrs. Smith and
two small children. The fiend, whose
ranie is Tom Jones, made improper pro-

posals which were met wt'th a'conternp-tuous.Tefasa- L

He then forced hl wa

nronortion and may e
Inn. i

ii

ful accuracy, subsequently tt was as-
certained that the maharajah's piety was
sirch that the family god occupied the
place of honor on fcis visting cTds and '

his own was placed below U. Conse-
quently the Invitations were mdo to
the god, who' apparently did not deign
to notice such trivial things.

Fata! Shooting
Lumber-ben- , N. C, Aog. 23. --Special.

In a fracas between Enoch. (Walters nai--

'R!ichard5 Britt the later was shot ithroug'i
the stomach, and the wound 4s considered
fatal. The shooting occurred ner
Raynhaan about 11 miles west af Lrr.--bexto-

The cause te unknown

u br the ft of the black
-- 'pon!ble f r her critical

of people have
county who are oiiosfcd to the ticket--
nominated by the recent Democratic con-
vention. After the appointment of dele" iiifuic: .. . w ...

K o's nj . the disfigured coun- -
nt ,i,n:fnl wife and loving

gates and the executive commfittee the i

Republican convention adjourned and
met in a nwi'ss meeting with opponents . Republican county convention today put

i a: of the .Democratic ticket and a citizens'
VI years old and has n

1 Jvortaia!l children. IJvery
r,-- to the house, which

out a. mil ticKet. - Alter tniis Spencer
Blackburn spoke, snaking a characteris-
tic speech.

V

ticket was nominated. It is as follows:
For the legislature, Hon. John F.fraaie building situated In the

-- m"m


